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Some of the Things for Which I Stand
A dry land experiment station ami

a moving experiment station for the
Twenty-sevent- h senatorial district.

A county superintendent of apicul-
ture tn each county in the state.

For a systematic method of Improv-
ing the highwav- -

A revision of our tax laws which
will put an end to the present meth
ods of fining nun for improving theii
real estate.

I'KNST VON KOKKLL

An. important business change has
taken plate in Allium within the
last week, Ltank lxwr havUiK leased
thie Speed way (feu-ag- ami equlp-men- .

of J. ('. McCoricle and has pur
fh!--t- l bis interest in ibe automo-
bile bununfrt. This will permit U.w
ry to devc;e his entire tni' ansl at
tent ion to tlie garage ami automo-
bile buelms which be will be able
to bundle in fine shape, while Mi
Cork-- will &tve has entire tune and
aUte;ioji to the Land buwituvs.

by hi ton. Norman. The
land offite will be M the second
floor of the McCwkle blo.k. Mr.
McCorkle 'a one of the b.jt kiuwn
real . state nun in we.teru Nrbraska
anil BOW rha.t buy.-r- s are cuuiiug in
frctn tbf tf he in kt-- bu - i n
lug and elLns laud, with proptv!s
of a Uha . real eiiate hi: ... t thU
fall aid cwainu winter

MR. TAFT WILL HAVE TO EXPLAIN.

Porter New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

What Shall We Do With the Negro?

By CHARLES STELZLE
T. WASHINGTON once snld, "The only way (lint you can keepBOOKMB in the putter is to stay there with him." No doubt Wash-

ington Is right. But here he Is ten millions strong. What shall we !

with him? The negro will not return to Africa to establish a Liberia n repub-
lic, as some people have fondly wished. He came to the United States against
his will, ami lie's going to stny here.

It's simply n question as to whether he Is to lie a "good" negro or a "bnd"
negro, and the answer to this question depends as much upon the whites as
it does upon the blacka

The fact that the negro Is dying In such large numbers of tuberculosis and
other still more frightful diseases is. of course, due to his ignorance and to

THE NEGRO.
Proportion between Total Population

and Negro Population in the United States.
Relative decrease of Negroes as compared with
Whites largely due to unsanitary living conditions
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other reasons for which be Is largely responsible, but we cannot forget that
It Is also to lie charged to the fact that be Is compelled to live In the worst
sections of our towns and cities, often without drainage or sewerage or gar-
bage service, without water within a reasonable distance and scarcely any or
the sanitary conditions In house or yard or street which white consider an
absolute necessity. We drive the worst forms ftf Immorality into the negro
quarters and then curse the negro bc-iius- of his moral weakness. We subject
him to the severest test of our city .He physical, moral and political and then
cynically declare that the "nigger" is no good auyway. Considering the short
time that the uegro baa bad any sort of chance for preparing himself for
citizenship m a democracy he has done marvelously well. Let's give him a
square deal a man's chance. Neither race hatred nor mawkish sentimentality
will aettle this very delicate question. The south cannot settle it alone, and
the north cannot do the work for the south. The north and the south, the city
and the country, must tackle the thing together, for tbla is a national problem.

FALL MILLINERY.

St. louk GiaaS'Dsmosral

DEMOCRACY MUST BE

A WORTHY INSTRUMENT

People Trust It, Sayt Woodrow
Wilton, and It Must

Make Good.

Sea. Olrt. N. J. Woodrow Wilson at
the "Little White Houae" at Sea Olrt
Is dally called upon to demonstrate bia
ability as a ready speaker.

There Is not a day passes but what
he meets various delegations who call
to assure him of their support.

In speaking of political machines to
the Brooklyn Democratic club Gover-
nor Wilson Bald: "Machines are bad.
but an organization may be very es-

sential. For Instance. I have been
surrounded by an organization here In
New Jersey while doing my best work.
A machine uses its political opportu-
nities for the selfish ends of its mem-
bers. No members of our organization
would ever think of doing that. Pub-
lic opinion In New Jersey has drawn
the distinction. It has killed the ma-

chines, and It Is going to keep the or-
ganization going.

"It seems to me that we are stand-
ing In the presence of something high-
er- than allegiance to the Democratic
party. The country has been disap-
pointed In the Republican party, and It
la turning to the Democratic party.
That party la willing to show the way
toward those things which must be
realized.

"Some gentlemen aeem to find It
easy to make personalities out of poli-
tics, but It seems to me that whenever
that Is done politics Is debased.

"Men who are In search of reform
are now resorting to the Democratic
party, because, for my own part, I do
not know where else they will turn to
expect the results. There Is no dls
counting the strength and servlceabil
tlty of a united party, and the splendid
part Is that the Democratic party is
united.

"Speaking seriously, nothing affords
me more genuine pleasure than to re
celve such greetings from men In Jer
sey who have at least tested my quail
ties. Because you have known me
at close range and if you will be kind
enough to vouch for me perhaps the
rest of the country will be credulous
of your report.

"I have spent a great deal of time
since I became governor of New Jer
aey defending your character. It wai
supposed in the old days, when th
board of guardians was in charge ol
the state, that you were all of yov
disposed to give the most monopolis-
tic trusts tn the country a great ring
ing welcome in New Jersey.

"New Jersey waa known aa th
mother of trusts a very troublesom
and questionable family and I bad t.e

spend my time outside New Jersey as
surlng the people of the Cnlon that 11

had not been the fault or the dlsposl
tion of the people of New Jersey thai
there were certain gentlemen who had
undertaken to carry the Republican
party In their pockets and to adminis-
ter independently of the rank and Ah
of Republicans In the state.

XO LAR&F

"Nw Jersey is progressive, out ta
United States Is progressive, and w

have here merely a delightful sampl
of the people of the United States.

"Now, these people are not bent or
destroying anything, but they are benl
on setting everything In order; the)
are bent upon Justice; they are bnt
upon seeing to it that the people In

general are partners of the govern-
ment, aa I was trying to show th
other day. And the Democratic part)
la now placed under a peculiar respon
nihility It has to prove that it It
the worthy Instrument of that zeal or,

the part of the people of the United
States. If It doea not prove it now It
will never be given another chance to
prove It. No party that proves un-

faithful to that Ideal will ever again
be trusted by the people of America
And therefore we are standing at a
turning point In our politics. We must
make good or go out of business. In
the vernacular. It Is a case of 'put up
or shut up,' because words are going
to be discounted. Nothing will be hon--

ored except the actual carrying out ol
such programs as sensible men may
unite In for the common benefit."

THE GREAT DUTY OF AD
JUSTMENT.

We are servants of the peo-
ple, the whole people. The na-

tion has been unnecessarily, un-

reasonably at war with Itself.
Interest has clashed with Inter-
est when there were common
principles of right and of fair
dealing which might and should
have bound them all together
not as rivals, but as partners.
Aa the servants of all we are
bound to undertake the great
aon's Speech Accepting the
Democratic Nomination,
duty of accommodation and ad
justment. From Woodrow WU

Wilson will make the most access!-
ble president who has ever occupied
the White House. He is typically a
Democratic man.

Wilson Is the best equipped mat
nominated for the presidency Bine
Lincoln.

George W. Perklna ia sure
Progressiva.

"bully"

EXPLANATION POSTPONED

The explanation penalised in the
last issue of The IK raid in regai
to oppcatttM of certain parties to
this paper's stamd for progressive
principles and the men who advocate
them, particularly W. J. Bryan, i

iMcereefi'Jy iostpcned Mil next week.

SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY FAIR

The twenty --second annual county
fair of the Scotts Bluff County

Association wMI be held a.t
Mitchell, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of next week. The attrac-
tions 'Will consist of races, ball
nam. and other sports, and a grand
exhibition of farm products.

ATTENTION. 0EM0CRA.7S

A s meeting will be held ti
he Court House in AlHiince on Tues-

day evening, September 10, 1912, for
the purple of organizing a Wilson,
and Marshall club. All democrats
of Box Hutite county are requested
to be precnJ, and all those who fla-

vor the candidacy of Wilson and
Marchnll, regardless of former poUU
Oai .iffiliathnKs, ;ire cirdially invited
to he present and pnrticiipnte In th
organizaticn. Hon. W. H. Thompson
of Grand Island will he present, and
will speak on political issues. Dem-
ocratic Count v Central Committee.

V. S. RIDGKIi. CMf-IB-

JOE WKSTOVKK. Sec'y.

Weekly Weather Report

We have been having good weath-
er during the pant week, but not.
qnite at suitable aa the weather thi
previous week, hpst Thursday after
noon rain and hail - mm JHummi
northeast of Alliance about 10 inH
thru the Fairview n shborhood. do-lii- f;

sonve damage, the wind at the
LaVrrenri s amounting to almost a
tornado. Tuesday night of this week
a heavy rain fell at Alliance. With
ithe above exceptions, th uiit.heir
Imis been jn-s- t abuo what the people
have wanted here, warm and without
rain.

Mrs. It. Simmons, the milMner,
heaven boofclht for a two days' busi--

as trip to Denver.
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In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-
tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved

life! All who suffer
womanly trouble

should give Cardui a trial"

Take

The Woman's Tonic
50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be real life saver.
Why not test for
case? Take Cardui today!

v BY WALT McDOUGALL
THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS 15 NOT A CHARITY f

II CANT UNDERSTAND inkat ) , r"" nerrMn'V. i"Tf MAKES OOR TtLEFHONt. HO-- f
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